Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

Takifugu, belongs to Tetraodontidae in *Tetraodontiformes*, is native to estuaries and the offshore area of the northwest Pacific^[@CR1]^. Despite the lethal amounts of tetrodotoxin in their bodies, Takifugu are still considered a delicacy in East Asia. Takifugu is also an established teleost model species due to its compact genome. As the first sequenced teleost genome, the genome of *Takifugu rubripes* was completely sequenced in 2002^[@CR1]^. Another important Takifugu species, *Takifugu bimaculatus* (Fig. [S1a](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}), is a typically endemic species in the marginal sea from the south Yellow Sea to the South China Sea. *T*. *bimaculatus* inhabits lower latitudes and adapts to higher temperatures than *T*. *rubripes*^[@CR2]^, providing an excellent model for exploring thermal adaptation and adaptive divergence in teleost fishes. In the past decade, *T*. *bimaculatus* has been widely cultured in southeast China, where the temperature is beyond the upper thermal tolerance of *T*. *rubripes*. Recently, genetic breeding programs of *T*. *bimaculatus* have been initiated, mainly aiming to improve growth rates and disease resistance under aquaculture conditions. Therefore, there is an urgent need to collect sufficient genetic materials and genome resources to facilitate genome-scale studies and selective breeding. However, a highly accurate, chromosome-level reference genome of subtropical Takifugu species is still lacking, which hinders the progress of genetic improvement and genetic studies of its thermal plasticity and adaptation at lower latitudes.

In this report, we provided a chromosome-level reference genome of *T*. *bimaculatus* using a combination of the PacBio single molecule sequencing technique (SMRT) and high-through chromosome conformation capture (Hi-C) technologies. We assembled the genome sequences into 2,193 contigs with a total length of 404.21 Mb and a contig N50 length of 1.31 Mb. After chromosome-level scaffolding, 22 scaffolds were constructed corresponding to 22 chromosomes with a total length of 371.68 Mb (92% of the total length of all contigs). Furthermore, we identified 109.92 Mb (27.20% of the assembly) of repeat content, 21,117 protein-coding genes and 3,471 ncRNAs. In addition, we also assembled a chromosome-level reference genome of *Larimichthys crocea*^[@CR3]^, which is one of the top commercial marine fishery species in China, via almost the same strategy. The wo high-quality assembled genomes confirmed the stability and suitability of this strategy for marine fishes. The availability of a chromosome-level, well-annotated reference genome is essential to support basic genetic studies and will contribute to genome-scale selective breeding programs for these important maricultural species.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Ethics statement {#Sec3}
----------------

The *T*. *bimaculatus* used in this work were obtained from Zhangzhou, Fujian Province, China. This work was approved by the Animal Care and Use committee at the College of Ocean and Earth Sciences, Xiamen University. All the methods used in this study were carried out following approved guidelines.

Sample collection and nucleic acid preparation {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

Two healthy female *T*. *bimaculatus* was collected from an off-shore area by the Fujian Takifugu Breeding Station in Zhangzhou, Fujian Province, China (Fig. [S1b](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}); one of fish was used for SMRT and RNA sequencing, and the other fish was used for Hi-C. The muscle was collected for DNA extraction and nine different tissues (Table [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) were collected for RNA extraction. To protect the integrity of the DNA, all samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen for 20 min and then stored at −80 °C. Sufficient frozen muscle tissues were lysed in SDS digestion buffer with proteinase K, and high-molecular-weight (HMW) genomic DNA (gDNA) for SMRT and Hi-C was extracted by AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter, High Wycombe, UK), washed with 70% alcohol and dissolved in nuclease-free water. In addition, normal-molecular-weight (NMW) gDNA for Illumina sequencing was also extracted from muscle tissues using the established method^[@CR4]^. Total RNA was extracted using the TRIZOL Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) from different tissues following the manufacturer's protocol^[@CR5]^ and mixed equally for RNA-Seq. Nucleic acid concentrations were quantified using a Qubit fluorometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), and then checked by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis stained for integrity.

Library construction and sequencing {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------

A genome survey was performed based on Illumina short reads for estimating genome size, heterozygosity and repeat content, which provides a basic evaluation before we started the large scale whole genome sequencing. A library with a 350 bp insert size was constructed from NMW gDNA following the standard protocol provided by Illumina (San Diego, CA, USA). The library was then sequenced with a paired-end sequencing strategy using the Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform, and the read length was 2 × 150 bp. Finally, \~53.43 Gb raw data were generated. After removing the low-quality bases and paired reads with the Illumina adaptor sequence using SolexaQA++ ^[@CR6]^ (version v.3.1.7.1), a total of \~53.28 Gb clean reads, were retained for the genome survey (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Summary of genome sequencing data generated with multiple sequencing technologies.Library TypeInsert Size (bp)Raw Data (Gb)Clean Data (Gb)Average Read Length (bp)N50 Read Length (bp)Sequencing Coverage (X)Illumina35053.4353.28150150135.52PacBio20,00028.97---7,50512,51373.69Hi-C---46.3946.13150150117.8RNA-Seq---21.3520.9515015054.3Total---149.99---------381.5Note: Genome size of *T*. *bimaculatus* used to calculate sequencing coverage were 393.15 Mbp, which is estimated by genome survey.

For the preparation of the single-molecule real-time (SMRT) DNA template, the HMW gDNA was sheared into large fragments (10 K bp on average) by ultrasonication and then end-repaired according to the manufacturer's instructions (Pacific Biosciences). The blunt hairpins and sequencing adaptor were ligated to the DNA fragments, DNA sequencing polymerases were bound to the SMRTbell templates. Finally, the library was quantified using a Qubit 4 Fluorometer (Invitrogen, USA). After sequencing with the PacBio SEQUEL platform at Novogene (Tianjin), a total of 3.86 Million (\~28.97 Gb) long reads were generated and used for the following genome assembly. The average and N50 length of the subreads sequences were 7,505 bp and 12,513 bp, respectively. According to the genome survey, the genome size of *T*. *bimaculatus* was estimated to be 393.15 Mb; therefore, the average sequencing coverage was 73.69× (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

For Hi-C sequencing, the *Mbol* restriction enzyme was used to digest the HMW gDNA after fixing the conformation of HMW gDNA by formaldehyde, after which the 5′ overhangs were repaired with biotinylated residues. The isolated DNA was reverse-crosslinked, purified and filtered for biotin-containing fragments after blunt-end ligation *in situ*. Thereafter, the DNA was sheared into fragments by ultrasonication and subsequently repaired by T4 DNA polymerase, T4 polynucleotide kinase and Klenow DNA polymerase. Then, dATP was attached to the 3′ ends of the end-repaired DNA, and 300--500 bp fragments were retrieved by Caliper LabChip Xte (PerkinElmer, USA). The DNA concentration was quantified by a Qubit 4 Fluorometer, and the Illumina Paired-End adapters were ligated to the DNA by T4 DNA Ligase. The 12-cycle PCR products were purified by AMPureXP beads. Finally, sequencing of the Hi-C library was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform and yielded a total of 128.64 Gb paired-end raw reads, with an average sequencing coverage of 117.80X (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

The cDNA library was prepared following the protocols of the Illumina TruSeq RNA Sample Preparation Kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA, USA) and quantitated with KAPA Library Quantification Kits. Then, sequencing of RNA-seq was performed on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 platform with a 150 bp paired-end strategy. Finally, we generated 21.35 Gb paired-end raw reads and 20.95 Gb paired-end clean reads for gene structure annotation (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

*de novo* assembly of the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

Reads from the three types of libraries were used in different assembly stages separately (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Illumina sequencing data, PacBio sequencing and Hi-C reads were used for the genome survey, contig assembly and chromosome-level scaffolding, respectively.Fig. 1The genome assembly pipeline.

In the genome survey, paired reads with "N" sites exceeding 8 or low-quality (Q \< 5) bases exceeding 60 were filtered out from the Illumina library. The pair reads containing the Illumina adaptor sequence were also filtered. Using Jellyfish^[@CR7]^, the frequency of 17-mers in the Illumina clean data was calculated with a 1 bp sliding window using the established method^[@CR8]^ and obeyed the theoretical Poisson distribution (Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Finally, the proportion of heterozygosity in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome was evaluated as 0.55%, and the genome size was estimated as 393.15 Mb, with a repeat content of 25.29% (Table [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Long reads generated from the PacBio SEQUEL platform were subsequently processed by a self-correction of errors using FALCON^[@CR9]^. Based on the Overlap-Layout-Consensus algorithm, we detected overlaps from input reads and assembled the final String Graph^[@CR10]^. Subsequently, we used the FALCON-unzip pipeline to generate phased contig sequences for further calling highly accurate consensus sequences using variantCaller in the GenomicConsensus package, which was employed as an arrow algorithm, and contigs were polished using Illumina reads by Pilon^[@CR11]^. Finally, we obtained the assembled genome of *T*. *bimaculatus*, which contained including 2,193 contigs with a total length and contig N50 length of 404.21 Mb and 1.31 Mb, respectively (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Statistics of the genome assembly of *T*. *bimaculatus*.lengthNumberContig (bp)Scaffold (bp)ContigScaffoldTotal404,208,938404,312,1382,1931,161Max8,128,17328,865,866------Number \>= 2000------2,1431.111N501.312,99516,785,4908211N60951,15216,217,71911713N70563,05715,683,57817316N80220,88413,896,86829219N9068,78410,376,23362722

For chromosome-level scaffolding, we first filtered Hi-C reads with the same protocol as Illumina reads. Subsequently, we mapped the Hi-C clean reads to the *de novo* assembled contigs by using BWA^[@CR12]^ (version 0.7.17) with the default parameters. We removed the reads that did not map within 500 bp of a restriction enzyme site. Using LACHESIS^[@CR13]^ (version 2e27abb), we assembled chromosome-level scaffolding based on the genomic proximity signal in the Hi-C data sets. In this stage, all parameters were default except for CLUSTER_N, ORDER_MIN_N\_RES_IN_SHREDS and CLUSTER_MIN_RE_SITES, which set as 22, 10 and 80, respectively. As a result, we generated 22 chromosome-level scaffolds containing 1,242 contigs (56.63% of all contigs) with a total length of 371.68 Mb (91.95% of the total length of all contigs), and the lengths of chromosomes ranged from 10.38 Mb to 28.86 Mb (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Summary of assembled 22 chromosomes of *T*. *bimaculatus*.ChromosomesLength (Mbp)Number of ContigsChr128,856,86668Chr220,901,65055Chr320,839,56060Chr419,082,93661Chr518,556,98359Chr617,762,95651Chr717,385,50747Chr817,095,80854Chr917,068,76555Chr1016,786,02553Chr1116,785,49054Chr1216,284,55550Chr1316,217,71954Chr1416,120,98047Chr1516,059,26950Chr1615,683,57865Chr1714,840,51662Chr1814,847,79552Chr1913,896,86851Chr2013,487,41456Chr2112,729,21846Chr2210,376,23340Linked Total371,675,6911,242Unlinked Total32,532,707951Linked Percent91.95%56.63%

Repeat sequences and gene annotation {#Sec7}
------------------------------------

We identified repeat sequences in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome with a combination of homology-based and *de novo* approaches using previously established protocol^[@CR14]^. For the homology-based approach, we used Tandem Repeats Finder^[@CR15]^ (version 4.04) to detect tandem repeats and used RepeatModeler^[@CR16]^ (version 3.2.9), LTR_FINDER^[@CR17]^ (version 1.0.2) and RepeatScout^[@CR18]^ (version 1.0.2) synchronously to detect repeat sequences in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome. Combined with Repbase^[@CR19]^ (Release 19.06), a repeat sequence library was constructed with these results using USEARCH^[@CR20]^ (version 10.0.240). Then, we used RepeatMasker^[@CR16]^ (version 3.2.9) to annotate repeat elements based on this library. In another approach, we utilized Repbase^[@CR19]^ and a Perl script included in the RepeatProteinMasker (submodule in Repeatmasker) program with default parameters to detect TE proteins in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome. Finally, after removing redundancies, we combined all the results generated by these methods, and a total of 109.92 Mb (27.2% in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome) sequences were identified as repeat elements (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Among these repeat elements, long interspersed nuclear elements (LINEs) were the main type, accounting for 12.31% (49.76 Mb). In addition, regarding other repeat elements, there were 24.46 Mb (6.05%) of DNA transposons, 1.19 Mb (0.29%) of short interspersed nuclear elements (SINEs) and 31.55 Mb (7.8%) of long terminal repeats (LTRs) (Figs [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Classification of repeat elements and ncRNAs in *T*. *bimaculatus* genome.Repeat typeDenove + Repbase Length (bp)TE protein Length (bp)Combined TEs length (bp)Proportion in Genome (%)DNA21,029,0493,437,66024,459,7566.05LINE37,262,75612,547,87549,755,61412.31SINE1,189,52901,189,5290.29LTR25,586,0595,992,97731,547,0357.80Simple Repeat8,473,36408,473,3642.10Unknow4,719,80004,719,8001.17Total88,122,92221,916,443109,924,78027.20**ncRNA typeCopyAverage Length (bp)Total Length (bp)Propration in Genome (%)**miRNA166691.111517860.037551tRNA75375.20566290.01401rRNA18S464113.37526040.01301428S11211210.000035.8S9142.781,2850.0003185S0000Subtotal454112.7751,1980.012666sRNACD-box588141.1582,9960.020533HACA-box8492.527,7720.001923Splicing77162.8812,5420.003103Subtotal413144.8559,8210.0148Note: "Denovo" represented the *de novo* identified transposable elements using RepeatMasker, RepeatModeler, RepeatScout, and LTR_FINDER. "TE protein" meant the homologous of transposable elements in Repbase identified with RepeatProteinMask. While "Combined TEs" referred to the combined result of transposable elements identified in the two ways. "Unknown" represented transposable elements could not be classified by RepeatMasker.Fig. 2Circos plot of the reference genome of *T*. *bimaculatus* and syntenic relationship with the *T*. *rubripes* genome. (**a**) Circos plot of 22 chromosomes and the annotated genes, ncRNAs and transposable elements of *T*. *bimaculatus*. The tracks from inside to outside are 22 chromosome-level scaffolds, the positive-strand gene abundance (red), negative-strand gene abundance (blue), positive-strand TE abundance (orange), negative-strand TE abundance (green), ncRNA abundance of both strands, and contigs that comprised the scaffolds (adjacent contigs on a scaffold are shown in different colours). (**b**) Circos diagram between *T*. *bimaculatus* and *T*. *rubripes*. Each coloured arc represents a 1 Kb fragment match between two species. We re-ordered the chromosome numbers of *T*. *rubripes* for better illustration.Fig. 3Gene and repetitive element annotations of the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome. (**a**) Divergence distribution of TEs in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome (**b**) Venn diagram of the number of genes with structure prediction based on different strategies. (**c**) Venn diagram of the number of functionally annotated genes based on different public databases.

For gene structure prediction, we used both homology-based and *de novo* strategies to predict genes in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome. For homology-based prediction, we mapped the protein sequences of *Oryzias latipes*^[@CR21]^, *Gasterosteus aculeatus*^[@CR22]^, *Tetraodon nigroviridis*^[@CR23]^, *Takifugu rubripes*^[@CR24]^ and *Oreochromis niloticus*^[@CR25]^ onto the generated assembly using BLAT^[@CR26]^ (version 35) with an e-value ≤ 1e-5. Then, we used GeneWise^[@CR27]^ (version 2.2.0) to align the homologous in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome against the other five teleosts for gene structure prediction. In the *de novo* approach, we used several software packages, including Augustus^[@CR28]^ (version 2.5.5), GlimmerHMM^[@CR29]^ (version 3.0.1), SNAP^[@CR30]^ (version 1.0), Geneid^[@CR31]^ (version 1.4.4) and GenScan^[@CR32]^ (version 1.0). In addition, we also used RNA-seq data (NCBI accession number: SRX5099972) to predict the structure of transcribed genes using TopHat^[@CR33]^ (version 1.2) and Cufflinks^[@CR34]^ (version 2.2.1). Using EvidenceModeler^[@CR35]^ (version 1.1.0), we combined the set of predicted genes generated from the three approaches into a non-redundant gene set and then used PASA^[@CR36]^(version 2.0.2) to annotate the gene structures. Finally, a total of 21,117 protein-coding genes were predicted and annotated, with an average exon number of 9.71 and an average CDS length of 1573.89 bp in each gene(Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). For the annotation of candidate non-coding RNA (ncRNA), we used BLASTN^[@CR37]^ to align the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome against the Rfam database^[@CR38]^ (version 12.0). As a result, we annotated 1,666 miRNA, 753 tRNA, 928 rRNA and 1162 snRNA genes (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Gene structure and function annotation in *T*. *bimaculatus* genome.**Gene structure Annotation**Number of protein-coding gene21,117Number of unannotated gene19Average transcript length (bp)7,914.81Average exons per gene9.71Average exon length (bp)162.13Average CDS length (bp)1,573.89Average intron length (bp)728.2**Gene function Annotation**Number (Percent)Swissprot20,086 (95.10%)Nr20,817 (98.60%)KEGG18,307 (86.70%)InterPro21,090 (99.90%)GO19,934 (94.40%)Pfam18,050 (85.50%)Annotated21,098 (99.90%)Unannotated19 (0.10%)

For gene function annotation, we used BLASTP to align the candidate sequences to the NCBI and Swissport protein databases with E values \< 1 × 10^−5^. Then, we performed the functional classification of GO categories with the InterProScan program^[@CR39]^ (version 5.26) and used KEGG Automatic Annotation Server (KAAS)^[@CR40]^ to conduct the KEGG pathway annotation analysis. A total of 21,098 genes were successfully annotated, accounting for 99.9% of all predicted genes (Figs [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, [3c](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).

Data Records {#Sec8}
============

The raw sequencing reads of all libraries are available from NCBI via the accession numbers SRR8285219- SRR8285227^[@CR41]^. The assembled genome and sequence annotations are available in NCBI with the accession number SWLE00000000 via the project PRJNA508537^[@CR42]^.

Technical Validation {#Sec9}
====================

Evaluating the completeness of the genome assembly and annotation {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

The final assembly contains 404.41 Mb with a scaffold N50 size of 16.79 Mb (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Assembly completeness and accuracy were evaluated by multiple methods. First, reads from the short-insert library were re-mapped onto the assembled genome using BWA^[@CR12]^ (version 0.7.17). A total of 96.97% of the reads mapped to a reference sequence in the genome (98.71% coverage), demonstrating a high assembly accuracy (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). We used Genome Analysis Toolkit^[@CR43]^ (GATK) (version 4.0.2.1) to identify a total of 1,115.45 SNPs throughout the whole genome, including 1,110.69 K heterozygous SNPs and 4,765 homozygous SNPs (Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). In addition, the accuracy of the assembly was verified by the extremely low proportion of homozygous SNPs (1.22 × 10^−5^%) (Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Assembly completeness was evaluated using Core Eukaryotic Genes Mapping Approach (CEGMA) software^[@CR44]^ (version 2.3), and a total of 235 core Eukaryotic Genes (CEGs) from the complete set of 248 CEGs (94.67%) were identified in the assembled genome, suggesting the draft genome of *T*. *bimaculatus* was high complete (Table [S4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Finally, Benchmarking Universal Single-Copy Orthologues (BUSCO) software^[@CR45]^ (version 1.22) was used to evaluate the completeness of the assembly with the actinopterygii_odb9 database. A total of 4,254 out of the 4,584 searched BUSCO groups (92.8%) had been completely assembled in our draft genome, suggesting a high level of completeness of the *de novo* assembly (Table [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

To verify the accuracy of the contig arrangement in 22 chromosomes, we aligned 7,443 (count) 1 K bp small fragments with 50 K bp spacing as anchors of the assembled genome against the published *T*. *rubripes* genome (FUGU5)^[@CR24],[@CR46]^ to compare consistency between these two genomes. The 22 chromosomes we identified in the *T*. *bimaculatus* genome aligned exactly against the chromosomes of the *T*. *rubripes*, suggesting high continuity with the *T*. *rubripes* genome (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

The predicted gene models we used were integrated by EvidenceModeler, and a total of 18,706 genes were predicted by all three gene structure prediction strategies, which representing 88.58% of the 21,117 predicted genes (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, this validation procedure is limited by the gene expression in the mixture of tissues used for RNA-Seq. Therefore, considering that transcriptomic data derived from different tissues will cover distinct sets of expressed genes, it is conceivable that more genes could be validated.

Gene family identification and phylogenetic analysis of *T*. *bimaculatus* {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

To identify gene families among *T*. *bimaculatus* and other species, we download the protein sequence of *Branchiostoma belcheri*^[@CR47]^(outgroup), *Ciona intestinalis*^[@CR48]^ (outgroup), *Danio rerio*^[@CR49]^, *Gadus morhua*^[@CR50]^, *Gasterosteus aculeatus*^[@CR22]^, *Latimeria chalumnae*^[@CR51]^, *Lepisoteus oculatus*^[@CR52]^, *Mola mola*^[@CR53]^, *Oryzias latipes*^[@CR21]^, *Oreochromis niloticus*^[@CR25]^, *Takifugu rubripes*^[@CR24]^ and *Tetraodon nigroviridis*^[@CR23]^. We removed those protein sequences shorter than 30 amino acids in the proteome set of the above thirteen species and used OrthoMCL^[@CR54]^ to construct gene families. A total of 20,741 OrthoMCL families were built using the previously all-to-all BLASTP strategy^[@CR55]^.

To reveal the phylogenetic relationships among *T*. *bimaculatus* and other species, we identified 1,479 single copy ortholog families from the 13 species (as described above) (Table [S5](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) and aligned the protein sequences of these 1,497 orthologues using MUSCLE (version 3.8.31)^[@CR56]^. Then we used Gblocks^[@CR57]^ to extract the well-aligned regions of each gene family alignment and converted protein alignments to the corresponding coding DNA sequence alignments using an in-house script. For each species, we combined all translated coding DNA sequences to a "supergene". Finally, we used RAxML (version 8.2.12)^[@CR58]^ with 500 bootstrap replicates to generate trees. Using molecular clock data from the TimeTree database^[@CR59]^, MCMCTREE (PAML package)^[@CR60]^ were employed to estimate the divergence time based on the approximate likelihood calculation method. The phylogenetic relationships among the other fish species were consistent with several previous studies^[@CR8],[@CR14],[@CR61]^. Based on the phylogenetic analysis, we inferred that *T*. *bimaculatus* speciated approximately 9.1 million years ago from the common ancestor of Takifugu (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Divergence times and distribution of different types of orthologues in representative species. (**a**)Estimated divergence times of representative species based on the phylogenomic analysis. The blue bars in the ancestral nodes indicate the 95% confidence intervals of the estimated divergence time (MYA, million years). Different background colours represent the corresponding geological age. (**b**) Distribution of different types of orthologues in the selected representative species.
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The versions, settings and parameters of the software used in this work are as follows:

Genome assembly:

(**1) Falcon:** version 1.8.2; all parameters were set as default; (**2) Quiver:** version: 2.1.0; parameters: all parameters were set as default; (**3) pilon**: version:1.22; all parameters were set as default; (**4) LACHESIS**: parameters: RE_SITE_SEQ = AAGCTT, USE_REFERENCE = 0, DO_CLUSTERING = 1, DO_ORDERING = 1, DO_REPORTING = 1, CLUSTER_N = 24, CLUSTER_MIN_RE_SITES = 300, CLUSTER_MAX_LINK_DENSITY = 4, CLUSTER_NONINFORMATIVE_RATIO = 10, REPORT_EXCLUDED_GROUPS = −1;

Genome annotation:

(**1) RepeatProteinMask**: parameters: -noLowSimple -pvalue 0.0001 -engine wublast. (**2) RepeatMasker**: version: open-4.0.7; parameters: -a -nolow -no_is -norna -parallel 1. **(3) LTR_FINDER**: version:1.05; parameters: -C -w 2. (**4) RepeatModeler**: version: open-1.0.10; parameters:-database genome -engine ncbi -pa 15. (**5) RepeatScout**: version: 1.0.5; parameters: all parameters were set as default. (**6) TRF**: matching weight = 2, mismatching penalty = 7, INDEL penalty = 7, match probability = 80, INDEL probability = 10, minimum alignment score to report = 50, maximum period size to report = 2000, -d --h. (**7) Augustus**: version:3.1.2; parameters:--extrinsicCfgFile--uniqueGeneId = true--noInFrameStop = true--gff3 = on--genemodel = complete--strand = both. (**8) GlimmerHMM**: version:3.0.3; parameters: -f --g. (**9) Genscan**: -cds. (**10) Geneid**: version: 1.2; parameters: -P -v -G -p geneid. (**11) Genewise**: version: 2.4.0; parameters: -trev -genesf -gff --sum. (**12) BLAST**: version 2.7.1; parameters: -p tblastn -e 1e-05 -F T -m 8 -d. **(13) EVidenceModeler**: version: 1.1.1; parameters: G genome.fa -g denovo.gff3 --w weight_file -e transcript.gff3 -p protein.gff3--min_intron_length 20. (**14) PASA**: version: 2.3.3; parameters: all parameters were set as default.

Gene family identification and phylogenetic analysis:

(**1) Blastp:** parameters: -e 1e-7 -outfmt 6. (**2) Orthomcl:** parameters: all parameters were set as default. (**3) MUSCLE:** version 3.8.31; parameters: all parameters were set as default. (**4) Gblocks:** version: 0.91b; parameters: all parameters were set as default. (**5) RAxML:** version: 8.2.12; parameters: -n sp -m PROTGAMMAAUTO -T 20 -f a. (**6) MCMCTREE:** parameters: all parameters were set as default.
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